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C URRIENT COMMENT.

Lamentable At tise opening of
Diacord. the Churcli of Eng- a

land general synod "'
iast Wednesday, Bishop Courtensay, o!
Nova Scotia, pseaclied a weil-uenst f
aud kindi>' sermron, the fi-at part of
wlicb xvas on union between the differ- si
eut churches. Lîke isoa Anglican lit- co
terassees it vas, su to speak, II on thuea

fence," almost impossible ro analyse be- Zu
cause of its xagueness, issdefiniteîsess r
and inconclusiveuss. lloweveu-, it I
cotstaixucd titis reniairkable adniission :Co

I-No Cnistian who destres tise wu-fare of $
tise churc eacaontemptato the existIng a:i
condiutin0f tbitgsî upun this continent withiv(i
ot[ser tiais a feeslng of distress. Protsably Col
tise avil of disuuion ta mnore recugnizable in w
Canada ttsan elsewhere. Alil ven tise land
are t0 be seen tise rivai organiszstons of M
Protestantismn, amongst wiicis tuscrcis tn- u
dsed a developua tentseucy to feseration, -
but federation if it could be sccompltshAd, in
would nut effect allyttsing In thse way of de- tel
stroying tise evil spirits of jeaiuusy aii an
rlvainy, or the pide which ashows uf theîr
bing1 puffed np for oua agaluat atother."'l 1

Notbing, indeed, iS more distressungth
than the religious diacurd noticeable hig

aven in our amalleat settlemants. m
Among fi! t> Protestants in a bamiet go

tbrea or four sacts are 10 ba f ound, eacb We
Usworshipping saparatal>', Ibougli prob- i

abiy muaI o! them daplora Ibis unrea-
sonabhe disunion. To be aura, sncb a are

congeries of discordant secîs cannot b hal
calad a churcli. If the>' had the slight- but
est notion of wbat the trua cburcb Can
meaus, iba>' would cesse their fratricid- Usi

ai strifa. God grant the lighî ma>'$18
break upon îbam some day. in i

(Jobbett's - Not ouI>' hava Protest- andz
iiistory. anIs sneered at Oob.. Peui

bett's " Histor>' 0f the j4
Reformaîlon [n Englaud aud Ireland"I a

asi twere unreîusose, bui tut a îew_______
-Catholies hava looked upon bis arraigu-
ment of the 'Reformera'1 as t00 A RECTIFICATION DEMANDED.
sevare. Now, bowaver, in bave, in Que daY ast week our morning cou-favor of thia valuabie work, the test- lemporary puhislted a misiesding sudimony of Dom Aidan Gasquet, the altogetiser incorrect paragrapis about St.iearned Benedictune, wlso bas- mat pub- Buoifaca Hospitai. A patient was tisane-iished a uew edition of Cobbetî witb lu reponted te bava diad froui tise ra-notes of bis own. Dom Gasquet lias a suits pf an O Pelation. This wae, aven ifwell-daaerved repotation among learn- it wena trua, a gratuitous]y uukiud ne-ad Protestants un Enghand for bis ori- fieclion ou tise surgeon wlîo atleudad
ginal bistorical raseas-ches. Hence the hun, a reflection which wouhd neyer
weight that attaches lu the foliowing bava beaus allowad te fiud ils way mbtsîstement lie makes: "I bave been aI print îsa<îtisepaîleut died ln tisa Gene-
seine pains tu inquire into the lruth o! rai iHospital b! Winnipeg. But wlsat1
the assertionîs nade, sud te set down makes tisa ramark doublY galliug is tisaIthe result in the shape o! notes, ither tisane [s net aven tise semblance o! fact
giving authorities w'bicb may lbe taken lu support il. Tise patient had for more
tu bear out the wniters's tatements, or tisan a yaar beau dyig hy sieeho! anpointing out wberein unnus>' opinion lha incurable disease. Reamw usaoperated ouwas mistaken, or bas aomewbaî nis- eitlier attise end o! 1895 or lu tise verystated or exaggerated thue bearing of final days o! 1896, cosequently more
soins fact. I coîfess that I wvas sur- tissvait moulus befora bis deathu, supriscd lu find how fcw xvere the in- tisaIîtje opeation set nali>' pnolouged
stances in wbich. sorne satisfactory au- bisa ife for tisai- nriod. TuS.ik- iint5Ar in
thority could flot be found lub4ar Out all the more inexcussablin lu t ii would
the picture praseuîed il Cobbetî's have beau easy to ascerlain tbe true
pagea." DOM Gasquet's Cobbetî can stale o! tise case b>' îalapisning 10 St.
be had of Besziger Brus, for onae Boniface Hospital, wlience most valu-
dollar,.jable Items O! neWS are cotinually being1

Bible. "One~ of the commonest
]Readinig. charges against tlie

CI''urchi,' says the Ave
Maria," used to be bier alleged oppos-
ition te the reading of the Iloly Script-
ures by the commiol people. The early
reformera, on the contrary, were the
opponents of Bible-reading. lIn Eng-
land it -as vi-obibited to ail under the
degree Of gentlemen or gefltlewornen to
read the sacî-ed volume. (Collins' Hist-
ory Of Eugland, vol. ii, P. 188.) And an
abstr'act of an act in the Common Stat-
ute-Book reads: 'There $hall be no
annotations or preambles in Bibles or
New Testaments in Engljsh. The
Bible shah lot be read in Euglish in
any Church. No women or artificers,
prentices, journeymen, servinginen of
the degree of yeomen or under, hus-
bandmen or laborers, shall read the
New Testament in English.'"

A Goldite ThQugh. we have no
Fallacy. special leaning to-

wards the silveritei
party now booming il, the neighboring1
republie, we deem, it wise even for theE
goldites to Consider ail the facta of thet
case. Brann, of Texas, infi s breezyi
Iconoclast, gives some facts which. cert-1
ainly seem to shake the fundamientai
argument of the gold part. that a mlo- t
nometallist gold standard favors high a
wages as surely as a silver basis makesa
for low 'vages. 1{eré are bis facts. i
"If the gold makes for bigh and the 1)
ilver standard for, low wages, box i
omnes it tlîat gas-fitters receive 814.50 a
aweek in Colom-bia ndoSl$8 in Vene- v
zuela, both silver standard Countries, ti
nd but 84.08 in ermaiY and $3.40 in sa
ftaly, both on a gold basis? IIjow r
3msi that cigar-rnakersrec- V

ý2.50 and tinsmiths 814 ini silveî-stand- a
tcd Venezuela, and $4.80 and 83 respect- si
vely ini gold standard Spain? How pl
Omes it that distillers roceive $12 per le
eek in Mexico and but $3.90 in, Den- o
aark? How cornes it thsat cabinet- [i
aklers receive $10 in Ecuador and but te
4.25 in Germany, blacksmitlis S12.83 VE
nVenezuela ai-d but $2.60 in Italy, m
elegrapb operators $14.50 in Mexico r8
id but$5.30 in Denmnark, engravera Vq
9.75 in Peru and but $3 in Spain? If ne
e gold standard makes uniforïnhy for li.
igh wages, why is there such a tre- us
lendous difference in the wage rate of ini
'id-standard countries? The average S>
,ekly wages of bricklaye-a in the or
rited States are $21.18, in Spain 83.80, Jo
iCanada $18 and in Italy $4.20, yet ail au,
,on a gold basis. Ilod carriers av- rtt
-ge $18.-38 in the United States and mi
it $1.70 in Jtaly; plumbers $18.50 in sai
inada and $3.25 in Spain, $19 in the bul
nited States and $7.90 in Enghand, fs«
î.8.3 in New South Wales and $4.25 il)
Germany-all gold-standapd count- ers
s. Coopers get $1.80 in China and of1

0in Ecuador, maisons $2.18 in Japan cal
i $10.80 in Mexico, butchers $2.68 in prE
-sia and $12.30 in Peru ; cigarmakets s li
.0 ini China and $12.50 in Venezuela tihe
h11 silver-standard countries."1 we
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sent to tise office of that paper. We
feel sure that, wbel, the editor be-
cornes aware of go injurious 5aInisrepre.

presentation, lie Will find it to hie inter.
est to set the matter in [ta true light be-
fore bis readers.

VERTICAL WRITING.

Wben that irresponsible eutity, the
State, uindertakes to educate the people,
it does the work accordiug to cast.iron
rt.les, wliich are the exact-opposite of
Culture. The type of pedagogue it pro-
duces je an a2gressive, superficial Philis-.
tine, ever ready to condemil the methods
of the past and to belaud the fade of thse
pressent. And, as ail the pedazogues
are cast in the samerelentlesse utaeethe.
tic mouid, thiey ail adopt the uewest
fashions in pedagogics on tise ipqe (liXit'
of Some overestimnated educational
autiiority. Titus lias it corne to page
tîsat vertical writing lias hecome thse
rage [n our public scio ols. if you don't
approx-e and praise itas a great improve.
ment, 3-ou Sbolild b'ide your dinsnislied
bead, for decidedly you are not lu the
swim. WeiI, conaidering that we eujoy
tise gloriona privilege of exercisiug an
indepeudesit judgment we care veryj
little for tise opinions of an iuexperieuced
educational mois. We bave examined
tiose niodels of vertical writiug whlch
are the only ones now offered for. sale, t
as the proper tliug, in tbis City, aud w e t
fid ient crude, Ilnartistic, positively
hideons. If tiiese ugly copy-book lîead-
unga are tbe beet tbat can be protîncei
after several years of experiinit in tise e
vertical systesis, tbe6n we bave no hiesi- 1
tation in saying tisat the syatem StandsO
elf-condemîsed. A child whso je tauglit
notliing but this dePlorably easy method
will iiever ext-el ini beauful penni- a
ship. He or site will be confirmed in a t
slovenly style of writing, witbout definite r
rirciples, witiout any practicai know- c

aledze of thse 'hune of iseauty.' On tihe CI
[lier baud, theptipil Who bas been well p
-ained in one of tue old established sys- ni
;es, sncb as tiýe Spencerian, can write w
verticlly whleîev6r le cîooses andi witî d:

wnoire taste tlîan ja rervealed in the cur- S
'nt modela of perpendiculas sribbliug. w
erticai writing may be recommended ai
tan alternative exercise. pretty mucb sw
ike PraCtice in engroiling or lu wbat P
ued to, be Cal led 'a baek band' ; but to w
mpose on ail Scbooie and ail teacisers a ni
'etem go flabby and indefinite je flot ai
nly 'rank tyrsnny,' as our dear frîend,wn
osepiMartin, wouhd ssy, but unreflnedai
id etuPid despotiem ; it le a distinct iu
up baekwarîî ingtead of a forward vig
lve. To be sure, thbe saine migbt be esi
lid of mnaly o! the popular sichool fade, l
.t tis one je go obviouely a retrograde bie

i tisat W8 feel justified [n directing Gc
ie attention of ail independent observ- an
ra wiiOse rinds are net in tLe keeping bu'
!tise State, to tbe unigainlines» of verti- pri
dwriting as it appeauis n tbe carefuhly îy
rpared mnodel copy-books. Wbat ites to
jpelestenes muet be in the praotice of Cr(
îaverage SciooI boy and scisool girl for
aleave to tise imagination of tbe Intel. WO
ret reader. dei

_________Cal

mo
CATHOLIC TOLERANCE. pre

"Se(Conttnued froma page 1). uni
duced ont their credit." 8Sir John inag
uple'astMateraient tliat "tiiree buindred lié"
usand Protestante were murdered in (I'T
Id biood, or destroyet ini Some other Tb(
ty or expelled from tiseir homes," lje a ligi
rexamlpie of tise material wbicb en- titis
'into, the making of anti-Irish bistory o! (

thse rebellion, aitlîougb Mîlton, tith
it 80 far as to put the number at six .tIse

1simple fact remaina tlîat the Inisi Cathi-
olive did iu 1641 wliat ail dowu-troddeis
people in every ]and have ever done
amnid the pîsudita of ail loyers of l[berty
-tbey rose not to persecute for religions
opinison, but to «aPoil Ithe spolier'' aud
"from tu)e robber rend bie prey." Had
tbey not taken up arma onrder tise terri-
ble goading Of ttîeir ohpne'ssors, tlîey
would have proved tliexselves Unwortby
to ise free. H-ad tlsey so neatrairsei tiien-
selves under tise awfUl Stress to wbicb
they were eubjected as to have carried
on tbe war on tieir ide witiout tliV
doing of any deeda that were better un-
doue, tisey would have proved tbem-
selves more than uma. "That a race',"
as Sir Chsarles Gavin, Duffy lias Weilt
ssid, "wbIoee cisiefg hîad been trapped
ike wild basas, or assassiuted iii thet

very office of bospitality, ainong whiomj
the traizedy o! the Pacata Hiberiiia anit
the kindred tnagedy o! tise plantation1
were performed, siiould bave been atonigt
into rio deadlier a bumor, will be forevert
a marvel to men wbo bave studied bu-
man hiatory as uiinan nature.!, t

Isîdeed, far froin being an occasion o!
raproacis, tise very nebellion of 1641 fur- t
niashes incidensao! IrishCatbolie hiberali.
ity, hiumanity sud ciiarity, thsat chiallenge I
the admiration of every serions audC
fair minided student of tbe movement.
Wlsila tise Protestant leaders incited to i
acte of cruelty thse Catbolic leaders did 0
a.11 iu tiseir power,and with great auccess,9
te keep withsin tise Iounds of fair bellig- o1
erency tise provoked passions o! thseir 0
folowers. Wluile tise Protestant Parlis-
vuent of Englanil îid its stost to give itl
tse conteat tise chsaracter of a w an of ex- i
termination tise Parliansent of [lie Cath-s-
[lic Confederation of Kilkeîsny cotîduet- c
ed ils affaire witls "rotable clemesscy pi

anud moderation" ;sud aavuyodioft Catis- t1
oiv Bishops promubrated t decree o! ex- 0
omusmnication tusainat ail -who silsiat
se guiity of morder, violence to pansons. 11,
or plunder, iuder pretence of war."1 lWiei tise order weîst lortis thsat Iriash ni
Catbolics abouhld be refsssed quarter, sud in
Iriash soidiars wera baugesl ini batches cei
nd thseir wivesand chîlîdren Ilirownlu- th
tiste aea, tise Cstisolic leaders forbade le,
Btaliation, sud ail whso submitted to tbe lis
"athohi- army were admittesi tg ternis fe(
ind tneated with iumauity ;wbihe hittie Ca
lîlîdren were cannied Writ)ing ou thse

ikea of the troopens Of Coots-wso, 10 roi
ise lus owu phrasa, "liked suds frohica'; ci,
hie Munroe hiterally roasted tbe bun- o
neds of Cathisoie fugitives wiso came i wE
itisin lus power, sud neitiser age nor fio
ix was apared by tise brutal soliery
bhile tise met) of tise whsole Protestanît i
mry, under Hiie inspiration of leaders tes
hIo Pruclsimed tbal fDot one Papiat br
sould ha ueft lu Ireland, were killiug cor
seaets Ou Sigisî sud committing outrages ha,
lsich bave only been parailelled by tbe îigi
nspeakable Turk ; tise Rev. Dr. Pollen tite
Id other Protestant prisouers o! war

are wei cared for in Cathlsoic Casisel;
lister parts pries concealed Proteat-
t fugitives beneatis their very sitars,
orsier to proteet tiiem from refaiiatorv M
ienca, sud tise resîdeuce o! thse Prot-
atit Bislî0 p Bedeli, crowded with fils
ck, Was gurded from assault y order T~
tise Catl)ohi, leaders. And wben this tise
isop dlad, after being trealed, Mnr. Tit

Olwlu smitis tetities, *"Witt) respect Li,
ad isumnauity," tise Irish armny buriad wer
i- witis miitary honorsund joined lu cisa
tyver oven 1)15grave. Dr.
Thiis gratifying incident bas beau apt- o
dscnbed "as a rainbow amidt tie Kin
rm"' ; but it was followed by no calm. J*
r2MWallrossed tihe channel sud tie Pop
lies were let loose. ]He passed, but tise Dr.
,rk of oppression wet o. And yeî. Lui
ýspite ail, wien, under James 11.1 tia Mr.
tisolics of lneiaud attained a brie! csa]
ment of power, they taugltsîtisir op- tiois
essors anotîer lesson lu olerance aud tie
t au exemple of forbeaance aimo8t tise1
que luIiiisstory."1 Intead of inpos- sud
gdisatjilitles ou Protestsnts, tise Par- secc:
Mnt Wbîi met un Dubinu lu 1689 ed.
he Patriot Paliamant of 1689," by 1 I.
'mas Davis) establisised absolute ne- Yeai
us quality. Instead of coleciug Saul
es from Protestants for tbe support tyre,
Cathoice worsiip, il declared tiaI the Aiki.
es pftid hy Protestate ai ould go to gomn

1

ismes lonlger.

Jpans Tabules.

tions tise Cattilis-s of Ireland wera suis-
jected toi 80 perfect a aystem 0of oppres-
sioun thsat tise mernory of it Yet remains
as a reproaci S u unan 'ireasys-
te- which miust have his.-liIsia to
ext-lotie its vidims frousl~,- ,(.f«- bu-
uraîsity, sud witicit w-aa 10 1ttiitia
carrieti ont. tisat tiseusasses o! Catisolic
peo)ple weie driven int "a state the
uîost sieploraitie wlicIî hstory recorda
as lisvissg existad lit s ny cotuntry."y

Il l i ot 50 long aince tise Iriash feit tise
atiisg of tise scorpion. A century fuas not;
elapsad aince Lord Cornwals wrote:-
"Tise consversations of tise priricipal pen-
sons of tise country ail tends to encourage
tisis system of blooui -suad tise couvera.
tion at my table, wliere, you will sup-
pose, 1 do aIl 1 can to prevent it, siways
trns on fiaulgiuig, asootiug, buruiug, etc.
And if a prist is Pot 10 deatislthe great-
est joy Is expreassîl isy tise wiîole com-
pan>'." Goidwin Siisitîs tells us titat "[n
Élie use Of torture tise Orangemen seem,
Lu hsave reacised a pitch. of fiendisis
orssalty wit-is W5isdarcaiy attained by
tue Jacobins." Protestant aseudaucy
and tise panai las produced s raigu of
terroir isirelatd, wisicb litcoutinluity
far exceed ed asud i ii d etali1 often outnlval
led thtose o! Frencis fory depicted by
Carlyle.

Notwitbataniding tisis-notwtstand.
u tise fact tisat the isorrid aysîem. of

Oppreasion was only gradualiy sud
grudgingly relaxed undar tise pressure
of compeliing dircutmsîancea-use bislony
f Ireiaxd fnom Mary to Victoria, is fi11.
d wili evidences tÉsat tise religion o!
s Cathsolie peuple isever "tuned iuto,
atred."' "It la," w rites Mn. Goldwin
Smiths, lunsis "Irish History sud Irishs
UIsanacter," "an isonor 10 tise atliei
piesîisood lisat thsey siouhd ihave kapt
te8 bearts o! the peuple, as tbey appear
)n tue wiîoîs b isave kept tusen, wsrm,
IffectiOnateansd open to kindly it-
luetsces.'1 And Mr. Gladstone lues re-
narked tisat "tlie candid observer can-
it fail tu be atnock with this fact, tisat
s tise chsuica o! leaders bots is tise hast
enuîry sud since 1829, wien thîay had
ie power of chsousiug R3mn astisolic

aders sud seudiîsg them down th Par-
imeut, tise Irish peuple bava beau pan-
cthY impartial as between Roman
athohicsand Protestants.">
Irisis Cathoic hiberality la no muis-
om gnuwtui.It le !iriuly nootedlit tise
saracter o! tise Peuple sud dnaws copi-
us nourisismeot from their faits. It uag
satbared the storms of tise past; [t wilh
oisiinsutise stissiixe of!Étie apostloic
-~n lu rexsew tise faitis o! Europe. Il
lay now balise mission o! ber sous to
ýcl tise world tisat stroug faith sud
rod tolenance ara akin sud not in-
supatible, sud tisat ail other names for
lte are tise very antitsesis of tise re-
ion O! Hlm Wbo deciared love bo be
ae epibome o! Hie teachsing.

THE UNIVERSITY.
Justice Dubue ]Re-elected Vice ehan-

celior.

Tise negulan meeting of tise Counicil of
e Unriversity of Manitoba was eld
lursday afternoon aI 3 o'clock lu the
iversity rooms, Mclntyne block. Tisere
re present Mr. Justice Dubuc, vice-

uncelior; Mn. I. Pitblado, regietrar ;
Sparling, Mr. J. B. someret, Prof.

bhrans, Principal WV. A. Mclntyre, Dr.
ng, Dr. Duval, Fatber Charrier, Mr.
C. Saul, FaIsan Dnummond, S. J., Dr.
Pliam, Rev. Mn. Pitblado, Dr. Gray.
Hutton, Dr. Laird, Dr. O'Donnahl, Dr.
idy, Dr. Jones aud Dr. McDonnell.
.Justice Dubuc w-as re-elected vice-

uncellor. Inthtie malter of tise alec-
n o! represaittativas o!flise council 10
huard of studies Dr. Laird wishsed
malter ieft over until nexî meeting
Jmoved 10,tÉbaI affect. Titis wa8
onded by Fatien Charrier sud carri-

[se auditors elected for tise ensuing
tr walre Mn. Preudergasî sud J. CJ.
i ; finance committas, W. A. McIu-
eDr. Bryce, Dr. Laird, J. A. M.
ns, Canon Maliseson, Dr. Mont-
ery, I Pithlado ; land commvittea,
mrs. Aikins, Dawson, ArèniibaId. Rue.


